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R. STEAD
Cffit will I ell • Ti^' ''^^'^''"ti'rf''^ of '1 R'lVP-bny. With

4 Illuslrations l)y I). ("AKI.F/roN SMVTif.
Cloth, 2v. b(L

A lad whosr n.mic has heen lost amidst early huffctinf^'s hy haal fortune
suffers many hardships at the haiuls of a liaij;niian, his master, and runs
away. 'I'hc various advenUircs and cxi)erifnces with which he meets on
the road to success, the liear-liiinl in which he takes part, and the liattle

at which he acts as war-correspondent, form a story of absorbing interest

and after a hoy's own heart.

"A thoroughly vvhdicsoiiic and allr;ii.livf liimk."— fTni/AiV.

-Will of the Dales: a ^to;y of theJinjes of Elizabeth

and Jaiucs. Hy K. Stkad. Il-

lustrated by J. JELMCOR. 2.t. 6r/.

Will, a sturdy and likeable peasant lad, goes up to London to seek his

fortune. He has many exciting' experiences as the result of his friendship

with one of (^)ueen Mary's old soldiers, and his involuntary connection with

the luckless "Rising in the North", but he attains at length to wealth,

infhiencc, and honours, and becomes the founder of a noble family,

" We are able to reconiiiiciid this capital boys' book without reservation."
— Manchester Courier,

HARRY COLLINGWOOD
TKr PirnfR Tclnnrl ^^''^^ ^ Illustrations by C. J.ine riiare isjana.

stanm.and and j.k. wells, y.

Hy a deed of true gallantry the hero's whole destiny is changed, and, going
to sea, he forms one of a party who, alter being burned out of their ship in

the .South Pacific, are picked up by a pirate brig and taken to the "Pirate
Island", Alter many thrilling advintures they ultimately succeed in

effecting their escape.

"A capital story of the sea; indeed in our opinion the author is superior in some
respects as a marine novelist to the better-known Mr. Clark Russell."— Times.

FLORENCE COOMBE
Boys of the Priory School.
Harold Copping. 2s. 6(i.

With 4 page

Illustrations by

The interest centres in the relations of Raymond and Hal Wentworth,
and the process by which Raymond, the hero of the school, learns that in

the person of his ridiculed cousin there beats a heart more heroic than his

own.
"It is an excellent work of its class, cleverly illustrated with 'real boys' by Mr,

Harold Copiiing."— Literature.
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